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Be&igiution of Geo. Andencs.
It U rumored that Qtt. Roibet Axbixoov

hm reaigaed bio vomauuid in Keatackj, be
aae of bio oppoaitioa to tbe war. Tbo fol-

lowing corrtfpondeoee proteo the rTro :

auuio so. 6.
IlKaJMjt-AttK- lKPArST

TU1 CtMIiBLAlD,3Louisville, Kr.. Oct. 8.
' Tbo following u recti
edvefcierJaj at Uit tid4urier:
brtjadttr Hen. Akdtrtcn ;

To give )o real uwaSArj to tbe restora-
tion 01 keaiib, ctl Brigiitr General Shtr-taa-a

to command tbe Urportuent of tbo Cum
ber land. Turu over to turn jwur icitroctiom
add rt port iicre io prrmu a tooa M jrou uaj
wttfeeut retarding jottf recovery.

(Sigueu) WisriaLD Scott.
Wa.iiiugtoa, D. C, Oct. ii,

Ia frWdiedce to tLe above order, t bertbj
r4tDquiU tie command ot tliia Departmeot

uto nevt-iiit- Wcu rcoatra iuu iiep proper,
I do it tu jcU let rtlucuotlj teoause my or,

ling. lieu, bbtrmau, ia tbe man I bad
selected lor parpoae. God grant tbat be
Aaj b tue meauaot deltvenug tbia Depart
meat Iroui tlie tiiuraauiu baud, who, UJjder

taegutae of ehevog aud InTrlendicg Kea
luriv, re doing all ia injury they can to
to tboe wbo wiii not join luem ia tbeir

varure. Hoitcar Aatcasox.
Brigadier (ieneral U. b. A. Commanding.

(VCicial:
DLiikK D. GasaXE, A.biiLaat Adj. Gea'l.

CKSI&AL 04alUt SO. 7.

liEaDjrBTiK DiPiaTvca'T or
ruK CtxasataxfD, V

Leui.riite, Ky Oct. 8, m.)
lUicudier General ttobert Anderson having

relinquiaUfed tbe coiuwaul of tbia Department
ia General Ordero No. 0 of tbto date, tbo

aaaumei command of tbto Depart-jaen- L

W. X. dMsaaaji, Brig. Geo.
OGcial:

Ouraa D. Gatsvc, Assistant Adj. Oen'l

CoreisioaaJ Diitricti.
Tbe till passed the State, and

bow tee law of the land, is tbas set forth ia
tbo Nashville Bmer:

ax DiiTRicma thk stati.
iir. Martia, of Sbelby, to wbons wax refered

tbe sotgect of the State, ud

tbe following bill, wUich .was unaaU
tcoat red upon by tbe committee:

So. 2HX- - Cut la 1 r tbo Suto lato
Congreasional DttuicU :

SrcTios 1. Ii? U tmfMi tf tin Oenertl A-tm- Llg

tht Sire Ttnturt That the
coaalie of Job'iaoo, Carter. Sullivan, Wash
ingtoa, UrtBcock, Ha wkios, Greene, and Cocke,
stall compose tbe 'First Congressional Dis-

trict. '

Tbe eoeatlex ef Campbell, Claiborne, I n-i-

Graiuger, Jefferson, Knox, Serler, and

liintsbil compose tbe fcecond Coogres-aioa- al

District.
The counties of Monroe, McMmn, Meii,

Rbea, I'olk, Bradley, Hamilton, Marion, Se-raU- bf

Bledsoe, Greedy aed Vraoklin,
ball compose tkoTfiird Congressional Dio- -

trict.
Tbe counties of Andersoa, Roane, Cumber,

land. Morgan, Scott, FrBin-as- , Oforton, Jack-eo- n,

Patuaiu, White, Van 11 urea and Warren,
shall compose tbe Fourth Congressional Di

Unci.
Tee counties of Vacox, Switb, Dekalb,

Wiiwn and Davidson, shall ceoipoae tbe Fifth
Cocreshienal District.

Tte counties of Casooa, Coffee, Bedford.
kUriball, Ketberford and Williamson, shall
vosapoM the Sixth Congressional WtrleU

Tbe c enties of Lincoln, Giles, Lawrence,
Hafat.Lewis Jlaurr, stall compose the
Mitb Congrettional District. .

The cottuiiesof Sumner, Cobertxon Uoat
roaery, Cbsatbam, Dickson, Humpiteys,
Ifickman atd Stewart, bIl eoaifase tbe
Jbtb Cuflgresslaaal DioUicl.'

. Tift . ft ustje f JIsbt WfWjf,f Obton,,
ttttt (1i5oitti4 Crfolf bill vompocHb

Tfct tounUei Of nnlt, Uodtioo, tie'
di-mo- McNairr, IIjkTiUi Doentnr. Bito b4

: TtU M iliJl lkt offKt fA bo ia

' 4 trie &rftWl W4t Oct, ttilu '
4 To tern IX- Ami I Yt Xrsrt II- -

Ipctc feantniotail yt wlo im tbo 4r- -
CfttH of liiuthertj rjghu, for Sfpu-ttiofi- i ad
fcTl''r.i oo jokd ba? ldcttf rtfibU,
f.c-- i ft f I riliinjf J tpbol4 tie gtorioi tg of
no t j, (a r, smcB. 1: 9 uoaiAni r

,0i r rotr7't tfKH.i Uur ettlJt Otor- -
or. bo 14 off ia tbio Stale, ia tbo praise
worthy object of breaking op tbe old rickety
Government in tbo bands of the Black IU- -.

pabtlcatt, tails tot 30,000 Vol steers, la.
addition to the 15,000 already la the field.
Shall we bate them? U they do sot volun-
teer, e shall have our State disgraced by a
VT, and then we must go under compulsion.

Come, gentlemen 1 many of you have promis-
ed tbat "when It becomes necessary" yoa
will turn out. Tbat time has come, and tbe
ntcttitty is upon us. Let ui show our
by our reecs. We bave talked long and fond
About fightioff tbe Unloa-ehrleke- rn, and tbe
Taculal bord aader the Despot, Liocola.
Now wt bare an opening. Some of us have
oven, said wo were willing for our sons to
turn out and fight Cnloo men. We bare a
cbance at a terrible array of Unionists la
Kentucky 4et as Tolontetr, and Gea. Sidney
Johnson will either lead us on to victory, 01
something else! Come, ye braves, tarn out,
and let tbe world see that you are ia earnest
ia tnwkiag war apoa tbo enemies of the
Soathl Jlsey of yoa bave made big speeches
ia favor of the war. - Not a few of yoa have
sought to Sell tbo army supplies. And thou-

sands of yoa art willing to stoop to fill tbe
Jcm for tbe salaries they pay, and yoa bave
been so patriotic as to try to get your sons,
and other relations into otSees Some of you
bave Airti fvrtetptiout i piat ttrnder-ttrafp- rrt

and loa, ia tbe glorious ca jw, at two to four
dollars per day t Come, now, enter tbe ranks,
as there is more bonor ia serving as a private.
Come, gentlemen, da come, we insist, and enter
tbe army as volunteers. Vou will feel bad
when Varea', and pointed oat as one who had
to be drive into tbe service of your country I

Let these Union traitors submit to tbe draft,
but let as who are true Southern men to.
Utr. Any of as are willing to be Judges,
Auornies, Clerks, Senators, Congressmen, and
camp-foJIow- ers for rjr, when out of danger,
but wbo of ns are willing to shoulder our
knapsaccs and nuskets, and meet tbe Hes-

sians? Come, gentlemen, tbe eyes of tbe peo-

ple are upon yon, and tbey want to see yoa if
yoa will pitch in. This is good opening I

Wlio wiU Volunteer!
We hope that our Secession neighbors will

not become vexed at us, for urging them to a
discbarge of a moat serious obligation. Tbe
Governor of tbeir choice, wbo has led the
waj in precipitating this State into rebellion,
has called for an addition of 30,000 Volun-
teers. The men wbo ought to lead tbe way.
wbo bare beea most noisy in tbe defence of a
Southern Confederacy, and or a war for in-

dependence, stand back, refuse to move a peg,
and even allow those who bave entered the
army, to come from tbe field or battle, where
tbeir services) are actually needed, to raise
companies. This is a shame I We bave not
less than a balf doten gentlemen in this town,
be-i- de some In tbe country, wbo are willing
to servo as members of the Confederate Con-

gress, but aot one of tbiin proposes to raise a
Company or Regiment, or even to serve as a
private ia the grand army of tbe South, strug-
gling for Independence! These men, moreo-

ver, are ia comfortable ci ream stances, and
could leave tbeir families enough to live oa.
Not so with tbe poor laborers and mechasics
tbev are urging to tarn out. Tbeir wives and
children, daring a bard winter, would be ob-

liged to suffer.
We hvo several cititens wbo bave actually

been appointed to offices by the Confederate
Government, say four of them in this town-c- ivil

offices tbat pay good salaries. Now, if
these will lay aside tbeir offices, and eater
tbe army, wo shall, ia all time to come, giro
them credit for a proper amount of patriot-
ism. Let tbcot undergo tbo privations of
camp life, and tbe dangers ead eiposare of
tbe battle-fiel- d, and our word for it, tbe peo-

ple, of all parties, will say tbey are ia earnest.
What do yoa say, gentlemen you who bold
offices, and yoa wbo are seeking ofilcest Let
tbe strife and straggle for tbe accumulation
of fortunes, and posts of bonor subside, until
this war Is brought to ao end. Let us show
our "' by our awis, le. us moderate oar
desires to make money, and to fill positions of
boaor, removed from all danger, and eon trib-
ute to tbe general weal by the nmpU of en-

tering the service. . Our osteatatiouo display
of large subscriptions to tbe cause, will make
no iesilcg impression In our favor, as long ao
we Kfuso to submit to personal exposures
where armies soeet. ,

Come, gentlemen, wo must insist upon yonr
entering tbe service, and upon yoor dolug it
mow. ' Hundreds are standing off to tee if
yoa will tnak good yoor promise to turn out

vktnevtr it eeeats fteemery." It il necessary
sow, ad tbo call Is made from bead-quarter- s.

If your section is sot more prompt, not a
single regiment will be made up under this
last call, and a draft will bo resorted to, which
the whole South will regard as a disgrace to
the Vol uateer. Stated ..... eJ s;. f -

I u

The election of tbe city council of Balti-

more, October 0tb, was tery quietly toudbeU
ed. Tb rebels toad no oppesuioa. The
entire LTaIo tkktt. dwIouV ' x t

s ?

a.

Ho , Bequeatratica Act-rl- U
' Coiutitvr.

. ticntlitjr, and policy.
The Confederate Court, for tbo District of

South Carolioa, met in Charleston on Monday
last, ills Honor, Judge MagrAlh; charged tbo
Juries, after which the following proceedings
took placet . (We copy from the CWwr.)

Mr. J.L. Petlgra read a Writ of Garaisb
soontf erred upon him, as, tbe interrogato-
ries attached la reference to alien enemies'
property.

: Mr. Petlgrt said tbe objection be bad to
these interrogatories was. thai human au-

thority bas the right to putlbere questions to
klm or any one in tbe same'rlrcumstaaces.
He might recognise tbe authority of tbe State
of South Carolina to do as proposed by tbo
Act, because la a-- State llke.South Carolina a
sufferer bas. 00 xecurity ojp remedy,' against
those, ia powerf freg&iom guarantee
ia the Constitution of tbe State. For a State
may do whatever it is not forbidden not to do
by the fundamental law of the State. But
the Confederate States bave no such claim to
generality. Tbeir authority is confined to the
Constitution which confers it and tbe powers
delegated to them. And, whereas, ia the case
of a sovereign we must show a guarantee
against tbo pcer; in tbe case of tbe Con-

federacy they roust show a warrant for their
power.

There is no article la tbe Constitution of
tbe Confederate States which authorises them
to set up an inquisition, or to proceed other-
wise tban according to tbe laws of the land.
In fact, the best.nulhority for this proceeding
is Hudson's treatise oa the Star Chamber, ia
Second Collectanea Juridicia. It will be
found that the method prescribed in this
Con6scation Act is preritely tbat of tbe
Star Chamber. Tbey call this a writ of
garnishment. Mr. Hudson calls it a subptrna.
This calls upon sue to disclose all tbe cases,
in my knowledge, of property held by an alien
enemy.

Mr Hudson's requires the party to appear
before tbe Star Chamber and answer nil ques-
tions tbat shall bo put to him. These are
alike in beiu general. There is no plaintiff.
It is a general inquisition. So when the writ
is returned. Mr. Attorney's writ propounds
certain questions to be answered, and requires
tbe party to answer every other question tbat
may be asked. So it was in the Star Cham-
ber. Certain interrogatories were put, and
then a personal examination was bad, con-

sisting sometimes of from fitly to two hun-

dred questions. This writ is unknown to the
common law. How does the Confederate
States get tbe right to issue the writ? It is
not only not knowa to the common law, but
it is condemned by common right, and con-

nected with the most odious usurpation of
power and tyraony. If this proceeding is
sustained, Mr. Hudson's will become a valuble
book of practice. If no such power bas been
granted, how can such a thing be legal? The
Confederate Government can appeal to no
warrant for this proceeding, eicept tbe war
making power. It will be said that tbe power
of makioir war fs granted, and iKat ronfisea- -

fSrwar4X 1 J-- Ww. -t- -l

tbe priuciple is tbe incident Itiat roaj oe
admitted. What is incident to cases of tbe
war power tbe grant of the war power covers.
But does the war power require tbe creation
of a Star Chamber to worry and barrass our
people? These interrogatories are not for

tbe enemies of the country, but for friends
and citisens of the country; tbore who bave
the right to stand upon the Magna Charta,
upon the Constitution of tbe Slate; those who
have sever done anything to forfeit their
rlirht. Where is the authority given? Where
is the power to call upon tbe citixen in a new
and unheard or manner, to answer questions
upon oatb for the purpose of enforcing tbe
confiscation law ? Shall it be said tbat it is
to furnish the means for carrying on tbe war ?

How can that be said to be, what is absolutely
never known to bave been dode before? Have
wars never beea made before ? Was there
any body tbat ever fought before General
Beauregard? War, unfortunately, is not a
new thing. Its history ie found on every
page. Was there evera law like this endured
practiced or heard or? It certainly is not
found among the people from whom we derive
the common law. No bnglisu aionarcn or
Parliament bas ever sanctioned or undertaken
such a thing. It is utterly ine onsistent with
the common law to require au inquisitorial
examination of tbe subjects or tbe laws or
war. It il no more a part or tbe law or war
tbxn it is a part of tbe law of peace.

Tbo war making power do?o not include
tbe power of compelling innocent people to
answer interrogatories in promotion of eon.
1 scaiioa. Tbat tbe power Is exercised for
a good and laudable purpose Is no answers-Go- od

ends must be attained by lawful means.
AU tbat can be said la favor of the cod aud
object proposed, can be said ia fWvot or the
Star Chamber aad the Bpanlsh Inquisition.

TorquemadB set on the latter institution
from tbe best motives.' It was to save men's
souls. He labored most earnestly in season
and out of season, and when high necessity
commanded, be burnt their bodies to save
tbeir souls. He burnt tbe bodies of tbe Jews
and PrdtesUutx.'

We do not consider tbat. tbo end justifies
the men as in these days, but Tormequad
might have burnt Jews and Protestants with-

out calling upon tbeir best friends to Inform
stralnst them and making it penal not to do
so. JIs referred to and derived bis construc
tion from the Sacred Word, And It Is not to
be deaUd tbat bo was JastiSsd la referring to
tbo Sacred Word, so far as bo proved that
true faith is essential to salvation, and start.
log from these premises, be could argue with
treat effect, that any means were lawful
wklcb would tend to aa end so good.' It is
oftea pretended tbat the war-pow- er includes
the oower ef interrogating every man (a tbo
community ia aid of confiscation.

Tbo war power Includes at aa incident ev
err thing tbat Is seceisasy or usuaL It eaa
not be pretesded-tba- t tbl it necessary or
vital Jslaco ilt eYtr was float before.
Tblt it not tbo first war tbat over was waged,
f;d tbi la wi of war wo not tb tubject of
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wild ipecalstioa. Now, the meant granted
to attain thli end are based opoo tht suppo-
sition tbat the end deierret all eommeiidatloa,
tbat nothing In the world if more calculated
to advance tbo repute of tbo couetsy, thaa to
be keen In searching out the property of ene-
mies aud proceeding against them when tbey
bave no opportunity of being beard, and to
impoverish them by taking away tbo earnings
of their Industry and applying it to other
uses. Grant that It it desirable, It it to bo
attained by unlawful means? Let tbo con-

fiscation law proceed with fall rigor, but why
call upon me to giro aa oplaioa concerning
confiscated property, anymore than any crime
committed that- -, know tf.

It would be the most intolerable hardship
for one for a eltiisn t every quarter ses-

sion to be obliged to tell all be knows or
suspects against bis neighbor. It It pretended
that this is aa innocent proceeding. How
can it be innocent Which calls vpoa one to'
commit a breach of trust? To break faith
with a friend is aot only disreputable ia a
trustee, but base. How can that be consid-
ered innocent which compels a man to do

t will make him despised by all honorable
men? But If the case of a trustee eatls for
relief, how much more tbe case of at attor-
ney or person charged with professional
confidence?

Tbe law protects erery man (a keeping si-

lent when tbe question is asked tbat Involve
professional confidence. There can be no
greater oppression than to compel a person
ta violate a moral or legal duty. Something
should be said about the objects of this, for
there is a very commoa error ia supposing
that it applies to the estates or aativecitixeas
who are living abroad ia aa enemy's country.
Tbe term alien enemy is the only one used.
In tbe Act. It is a definite technical con-

struction. Ao alien enemy must be bora out
of tbe legiance of the sovereign. There can
be no diapute about it. He ia not aa alien if
be was born within the domains of tbe sov-

ereign. A sovereign has a right to require
bis retard. He may call on him to come
home. What it is io the sovereign's power
to do and what be may lawfully do with bis
subject when he refuses to return, is another
matter. 'But until be bas blen called oa by
his sovereign to return, a man commits ao
breach of duty living in an enemy's eountry,
according to law. It is impossible tbat the
makers of the law should not bave been
aware of this, and they seem to bave pur-
posely left this open for the interposition of
humanity.

Mr. Petigrn denied tbat there was any pre-

cedent for this law, and freemen could not be
compelled to aid this confiscating law by in-

forming again-- t both bis friends aad enemies.
It was this which cauaed those braremea who
not only shook tbe pillar of monarchy to its
base and abolished tbe Star Chamber, but
did it with tbe declaration that notuch thing
should be tolerxt d again. Are wo going, la' tbo
hejday of our youth, to set aa example
which has been repudiated by every lover of
freedom from the beginning of time to this
dsyjjrhUb Jias sever found au ,adrocatet
of the private citlien?

Mr. Petigru dwelt for some time oa tbo
hardships and iojustice to compel a trustee
to betray bis trusts, to turu State's eridence
against his bosom friends. Is it necessary
not only that the act of cruelty should be
done, but that a friend to tbe parties should
be made to take a part in tbe sacrificial act 7

He admitted the common law does not
spare tbe trustee ; tbat he is bound to give
evidence in Court to show what property bo
bas in trust if it is claimed by one wbo claims
or asserts a better title to It. But tbis calls
npon every attorney to betray bit elient, and
make an exposure or teas wmcn leuos to
ruin t.o man who has placed entire confi-

dence in bis attorney. It is an extraordinary
stretch of power in an extraordinary time,aawhen we are endeavoring to mate gooa Be

fore the world oar right to its respect as aa
enlightened people ; a people capable of self--
government, and or governing tbemseives IB

a manner worthy of tbe civilisation and of
the light or tbe age ; and tbis Act, borrowed
from tbe darkest period of tyranny, Is dng
up from tbe very quarters of despotism and
and put forward as our sentiments. Tbey
are not my sentiments, and sorry will I be, if,
in this sentiment, I am solitary and alone.

Mr. Petlgra contended that ao definition
had been riven or tbe alien. It is obvious
tbat, in tbis respect, tbe law is lame and
does aot, even if aided by all tbo terrors of
the inquisition, affect those wbo are natives.
He could not account for tbis except upoa
the supposition tbat those who drew the law
did not wish It to be operative farther tban

s a r.fw Uan, and left, a loop-bol- e for
escap v It Is a wide door a back door, but
it is a wide entrance into the balls of justice.

So far as he was personally concerned with
tbis writ, be could answer every one of the
questions in the negative. With regard to
tbat which requires the violation of profes-

sional confidence he must be betterinstructed
before makiog up his mind to the order of
confiscating or bot. There are cases when it
is dishonor or death, aad death will certainly
be cbosed by every man wbo deserves the
same.

Mr. Miles, the District Attorney, moved
tbat Mr. Petigrn rnakt? a return to tbo Court
or Garnishment in which tbe question elated
by him should be raised. That if tbo first
duty which devolvrd apoa bis Bonor si ace
he bad pot on bis robes and opened tbe first
term of tbe Confederate Court ta South Car
oliott, was to listen to an Invective against
tbo Government whose commission bo bore j
that, at least, so math respect night be paid
to the mandate ef tbo Court, which issued
with the saaotioa of bit Hoaor'8 tame, tbat
a formal rtttra etigbt bo nadt to it, aad tbo
points madi by tbo reipoadeat, which aot
only tbo coBstliatloaxlityof tbo law pasted by
the Congress of tbo Confederate Bute, bat
the very autborlty of tbat CoagftM Itself, ni
tbo validity of tbe Gororameat wkkb it rep-

resents are drawa ia qaottioa, any be, at
least, tot down Tor aruneut, aad aot bo oj
lowed to bo treated only with tamtlva.

. lit further itAted tbt be 111 aot tblak it
proper for bias At this Hoe to comment apoa
tbo reoarkt wbUb bed fallen from tbo res-

pondent. Tbat evett If It were proper for
bio BOW to say any .bieg is vindicatioa of
t&e law of tbe Confederals Suits, which had
beea to vehemently arraigned, it super-
fluous for him to do so after the full aad well
considered observations jast made by his
Honor apoa the. law ia bit charge to tbe
Grand Jory. - -

Ho tafght bt pardoied, however, If ia pass-

ing, be called the attention of the audience,
for whose benefit tbe remarks of tbe respond-
eat teetaed to bare beea made, to the singular
position which tbe tmlnett respondent, to-

day, for tbe first time, occupied.
Tbat It was aot strange that one wbo bad

so often distinguished blflmlf by tbe undaun-
ted boldness with which be threw himself ia
opposition t tbo velgbt , of pabtie opinion,
should bo tbo one who bow. Invoked the aid
of tbe Court to protect those whom the law
of Congress designates as alien enemies, but
whom bo ftilt prides himself oa tailing "fellow-co-

untrymen," from tbo .tyranny of a Gov-

ernment whick attempts to tuake their prop-
erty subject to rules ol war. Tbis was con-

sistent with bis past position. But it was
certainly a remarkable metamorphosis, that
tbe eminent jurist who bad stod fearlessly
aad almost alone ia bis opposition to the
political sentiments or the State, should now
invoke the strictest and sternest contraction
of State Rights that bad ever beea contended
for erea ia South Carolina, la opposition to
the power of tbe Confederate Government to
pass a law in relation to a sabject-matte- r ex-

pressly intrusted to Congress by tbe Consti-
tution. .

It io true tbat tbe professioa of submission
to tbe authority of tbe State in tbis matter
was accompanied by tbe explanation tbat
sucb sobmisshn would be given only beeaase
there eould be no successful resistance to the
tyranny. But erea with this qualification the
acknowledgment of the authority of the Slate
was remarkable from such a quarter.

Ia conclusion, he submitted that the occur-
rences of to-d- ay ought to b a complete an-

swer to all charges which might be brought
against us ia South Carolina of intolerance,
of opposition to tbe public sentiment, and to
freedom of thought and speech, against the
constituted authorities, and tbo laws of tbe
land.

On tbe return of tbe writ, be boped to be
able to meet tbe arguments which might be
addueed against tbo constitutionality, the ex-

pediency aad tbo authority of the law of
Coogress weicb wee drawn ia question.

Tbe Jndge said be had listened with pa-

tience to the arguments addressed to tbe
Court, but neither of the gentlemen had
made a point which rendered it necessary, in
the judgment of tbe Court, to decide upon. It
would bo proper for Mr. Petigrn to make his
motion to dismiss tbis paper or writ, thea a
day could be set for tbe bearing of that mo-

tion and notice might be givea to the District
Attorney. .- bj. Petigrn; asked learnto, file, a deasarryr,
foVJRnblVenr'

A Gloomy Picture !

The intelligent war correspondent of tbe
Saraanab Rrjblici, opens a recent letter to
thatpaner with the following gloomy and
significant remarks:

I bave not written for tbe past nve aays,
because certain changes had been made ia the
disposition of our forces, which I desired to
understand, as well as to ascertain what they
indicated. Other facts bad come to my knowl-

edge wblcb meant a great deal or nothing, and
which 1 desired also to Investigate before
writing. ,

I think I bave now probed tbe whole mat-t- er

to tbe bottom, and that I bave all the
threads of the campaign la band. You can-

not regret more tbaa 1 do that a proper re-

gard for tbe public welfare should constrain
mo to withhold for the present the facta.
The period has not yet arrived whea they
may be declared with safety. Tbe period
bat not quite arrived when tbey easy bo de-

clared with safety. This much may be said
however: that A fplt c tit CftdWir.
Stttf Zt botk turjtrited J drpoimttj,
if met wwrtijffd, waea lit &is'&ry tf fit cUif
with of this tvmmtr'i m?yn e JU Pfmoc
reates fbrrHtm. I shall urtlatimate where
the fault lies, if, indeed, there bas beea any
fault. I can only say that you muit possess
your tool in patience for a few weeks more,
for yoa will say tba kaowledge has reached
you toon enough, erea though yoa should
not receive it for months.

lVr Browakw'a TafA Wllf,
Obituary.

Maat tTUUa B--U aVpartaa1 tala Max at ha roUeac.
ta Kaa eanty. a laa tid eVjt. lit. after lataaaa aaf
tanas treca TrpawaVawar, ia the tit yar of a a.

Sister BU was tbo daughter of Be ej ami a
aad Harriet Suddath, born ia Rhea county.
Tens.. Dec. 16th, 1838, aad married to Mr. J.
D. Bell, April 18, 1856,

8he professed religion, aad Baited with tbe
Cbsrch.-wbt- a qaite young, of which sha con-

tinued an bumble sad acceptable member,
till death has changed ber couatesance and
seat ber away. We are bow left to mount
tba lost of est, wbo bat left us ia all the-bloo- m

of young and lotrly wemaabood.--Tral- y

bat it beea said.
Death levee a talaieg aark'

But tbo has gone to join tbe triumphant
host above, where her disembodied and hand-
washed spirit bow basks ia tba sunshine of
Jesai1 sort." Oh glory 1 Bister "Eve" it
longer so rpbaa, Ebf hat Joiaed her pa-

rents, and osasy loved ones "oa tbo other
shore, "fa tbo iweetfeldof Eden," where
fricadt aittl to part ao more.

God graat that tba temve baibaad, he
two eaotberlest babes, aad ber oaly brother,
aow la the amy, ay bt ready for tbe gr
Btotl&t ia glory, wbea pireau ti ebtidrta,,
hrotbtrt aad tlttert, buebaada aad wives,
aotUta aa taartyrt, atd tht food of U fgtt,

tnttt, ap4 fmt, 8i4snt0 Bora. . , .
' - 8 iosil?i .
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